62. Community Use Urban Park (Major Public Facility)

**Definition**
A public open space that serves residents and workers in urban neighborhoods and districts. Subcategories include:
- Urban buffer parks.
- Neighborhood green.
- Community use urban recreational parks.

**Size**
- Urban buffer park: 1/4 acre minimum
- Neighborhood green: 1/4 acre minimum
- Community use urban recreational park: 1/10 acre minimum

**Possible Activities**
- Urban buffer park: landscaping, sitting/picnic areas, play equipment, courts and shelters.
- Neighborhood green: lawn areas, shaded seating and pathways, play areas, skate spot, community garden.
- Community use urban recreational park: active recreation: sport courts, skate spots, lawn areas, playgrounds, community foraging for food forests.

**Location**
Where recommended by local area master or sector plans.

**Supply Values**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Use Urban Park</th>
<th>Tots</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>Teens</th>
<th>Young Adults</th>
<th>Adults</th>
<th>Seniors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_Town Center Urban Park, Germantown, MD_